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Remember that yo u are
ex pected to check yo ur email at least once a day.
The faculty and admini stratio n will
be se ndin g yo u important in formati on
via e- mail - inform at ion th at may not
be ava ilab le through any other
m ea l~ '> - If you have forwarded your
Co ll ege e-m a iI acco unt to yo ur
personal acco unt, yo u are responsible
for ve rifying that the fo rwarded
add ress is accurate.
t v ry

y

This copy of The Docket will beemailed to yo u. If yo u do not receive
it by Monday mornin g, August 30,
you should report the probl em to
22 1-1 839 or stop by the Reference
Des k in the Library.

E-MAIL ADDRESSES
ALL STU DENTS are prov ided email addresses. Your address is th e
first initial of yo ur first name, th e
first initi al of yo ur middle name, and
the first four letters of yo ur las t
name. /\ 11 students should confirm
their address in the e-mail directory
located in the Marshall- Wyth e Law
Library computer lab . All stud ents'
e- mail defa ult password is set a · a
lowe r case "p" fo llowed by th e last 6
di gits of your SSN with no spaces or
punctuation . Stud ents may access
thei r e- mail account fro m a perso nal
co mputer with the appropriate
software and modem. Ca ll 22 1-help
for the steps to load yo ur persona l
computer with our ProCo mm sc ript
Thi s so ftware will also prov ide
access to the SIS system. If yo u wish
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to register for spring classes from home,
yo u should prepare yo ur comp uter with
thi s softwa re NOW .

ADDRESS UPDATES
All stud ents should contact Gloria Todd
(gjtodd@wm.edu) imm ediately upon
changing addresses or phone numbers.
Any student whose name has changed
should also conta ct her as soo n as
possible for the appropriate paperwork to
chan ge the name on the offic ial record s.
Co rrect info rm at ion is needed by
September 6 for an accurate sc hoo l
directory. Any stud ent who wi shes th eir
phone number and add ress to remain
unpubli shed must submit that request in
wri ting to Gloria Todd - NOTE:
Adm ini strati on 11lll.\'t always have
upd ated information even if it is not
publi shed. Change of Address fo rm s are
also ava ilab le at the handout co unter in
the Library.

NEWSWORTHY
NOTES
Welcome to Je1111(ler
Sekula, the n e w
Reference Librarian. She
will be serving in thi s position durin g Bill
Cooper'.\· visit to Michigan. A lexandra
Lopez-Conde has al so j oined th e Library
Staff in Circulat ion.
Petra Klemmack has rejo ined the Law
Schoo l as th e Courtroo m 2 1 Project's
Assoc iate Director fo r Techn ology .
Caro~)lll

Chambers has j oined OC PP as
Pl acement Coordinator.
Mary Kyle
Saunders is th e new Ad mini strati ve
Ass istant fo r Alumni Developm ent.

The Law Schoo l is happy to we lco me
fo ur visiting profe sso rs: Jo!tn Dr~ffi1,
David Frisc!t, Mic!tae/ Klarman, rmd
Gary Myers. We wou ld also like to
we lco me Mite/tell Reiss. Professo r
Rei ss I S the new Direc tor of
Intern at iona I Studies at th e Reves
Center.
Over the summ er, the Law Schoo l ·aiel
"good-bye" to Lori Ova/ina, Laura
Farrell. Sue Trask and Prr~f'essor Kay
Kindred.

WELCOME
It is a pl eas ure to we lco me th e Class o r
2002 and three intern ational sud ents in
the L.L.M. degree program. Dea ns
Faye Shea ly and Lizbeth Jackso n have
prepared a profil e of th e enterin g class
and placed that summary in the
class roo m hall way di spl ay case and
ad mini strative bull etin board . We are
deli ghted with th e arrival of new and
returnin g students. Best wishes for th e
1999-00 acad emi c yea r and beyond!

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
If yo ur orga ni zati on did not register
with th e Law Schoo l Ad mini strati ve
office last spring, please stop by and
see G lo ri a Todd .
Re gistered
organi zations wi II rece ive priority for
room reserv ations at th e Law Schoo l,
are prov id ee! hanging li les, and bullcti n
boa rd space from th e SBA . Offi ce rs
shou lei frequentl y check organizat ion
hangin g fil es. FY T: Roo m Reservat ion
Requ est Fo rm s ca n be found at th e
handout co unter.

DECEMBER GRADUAT ION

DIRECT DEPOSIT

Students who expect to grad uate in
December 1999 should contact Liz
Jackson NLT September 1 to fi le a
noti ce of ca ndidacy form .

Upper-l eve l stud ents who elect to
ta ke a law class pass/fail are
reminded th at the Pass/Fa il Option
Form (o n the handout shelves in the
Library) is due by September 3 to Liz
Jackson.

Students who rece ive loa n checks or other
fina nc ial dis burse ment fr om the
Uni versity arc enco uraged to inq ui re
within th e Uni versit y Offi ce of Financial
Aiel (located in Blow Hall ) regardin g
direc t depos it or thi s disbursement to
your bank acco unt. Forms from Financial
Aid must be completed NLT October 15
to have spring di sbursements credi ted
automatica ll y to yo ur account. NOTE:
fo rm s must be completed YEA RLY for
direct deposit to ensure the accu racy of
th e electroni c transfer.

FACULTY ACCESS

www

PASS/FAIL OPTION

AND THE LAW SCHOOL
If there is a need to contact an
administrator or fac ult y member
through their mailbox in th e
administrati ve wo rk roo m, please
place th e item in th e appropriate ly
marked box in th e recepti on area.
Glori a will pl ace th e item in th e
admini strato r/ fac ult y ma ilb ox.
Please remember tltat students are
not allowed in lite workroom.

REMEMBER THE INTERNET! Use
the Law Schoo l web site to answer
comm on questions regardin g academics
and/or student life. AND, please rev iew
the Unified Honor Code fo und from the
Law School Homepage by clicking on
Student Life, then Academic Regul at ions,
th e n 1-l o n o r S y s te m (o r :
ht tp://www. wm.edu/OS/\/dostud/hcode.
htm).

VIRGINIA BAR UPDATE
ALUMNI AFFAIRS
Those planning to sit fo r th e Virgini a
Bar are fo rewarned th at the Virgi nia
Board of Bar Exa miners requires th e
MPR E. MPRE applicati ons are on
th e Handout Shelves in the Library.
The next schedul ed MPR E exa m is
N ovember 12, 1999. The Virgini a
Character and Fitness form (th e hard
part of the bar applicati on) is
ava i!able on the handout shelf in th e
Library. Please take ONLY one form
as we are sent LIMI TED qu anti ti es.
Students who ex pect to sit fo r the
Virgini a Bar examin ati on are
enco uraged to ft le the Character and
f- itness Form within the first 14
months of their law schoo l career fo r
The bar
a di sco unted rate.
appli cation itself is not to be fil ed
more than three months prior to
sitt ing fo r the exam (and, therefore, is
not ava ilabl e unt il the spring).

The Offi ce of Development and Alumni
Affa irs is look ing fo r students to assist
with general offi ce work durin g the
academic year. Hours are fl ex ibl e to
accommodate class schedul es . If yo u are
interested in wo rkin g 8 to 15 hours per
week, please pick up an application from
Mary Kyle Saunders in Room 11 5.
Applicati on deadline is September 10.

WELCOME BACK
FROMOCPP!
World Wide Web Site of the Week Exercise your sleuthin g skill s by solving
we e kl y mini-m ys te ri e s at
w w w. theca.~ e. com/s olve it/ Yo u can guess
whoduni t and th en sec wheth er you read
the clues co rrectl y.

UPCOMING
PROGRAMS AND
DEADL INES
S unday, A ug ust 2 9,
clo.'lillg time - First onca mpus resum e submiss ion dead Iinc
Mrmdt~y, A ugust 30, clos ing tim e First group ma iling res um e submt ss ton
deadline
Monday, A ugust 30-Friday, September
3, tim es TBA- Using Westl aw in Your
Job Search (Library Computer Training
Center - sign up at Library Reference
Desk)
Tuesda v, A ugust 31. 12:45 p.m. Writin g Effective Cover Letters (Roo m
239)
Wedn esday, September I - closing
time, Registration deadl ines for New
Hampshire Legal Job Fa ir, BLS/\ MidAtl antic Job Fa ir. Boston Law Firm
Group DC Area Job Fai r for Students
of Co lor, Da uphin Co unty (Harri sburg.
PA) Ba r Assoc iation Min orit y
Recruitm ent Effo rts. U.S . Sec ur iti es
and Exchange Commiss ion (SEC)
Minority Job Fa ir
Friday, September 3, closing time Deadlin e to submit pink "U nava ilable
for On-Campus In terview" form to
Carolyn Chambers
Friday, September 3, closing lime Three dupli cate res um es cl ue in OC PP
S unday, September 5, clm;ing time Second on-campus res um e submiss ion
deadline
Monday, September 6, closing time Seco nd group ma ilin g res um e
submiss ion deadline
Monday, September 6, 3:00 p.m. Interview Ti ps (Roo m 120)
Tuesday, September 7, 3: 00 p.m. J ud ic ia l C le rk s hip s fo r 3 Ls
(E mpl oyer 's Lo un ge -L ibr a ry
Basement)
Wedn esdt~y, September 8, 12:45 p.m. Caree rs with the U. S. Just ice
Departm ent (Room 239)
Tuesday, September 14- Titur.wlay,
September 16, tim es TBA - Us ing
Lex is in Yo ur Job Search (L ibrary
Compu ter Tra ining Center - sign up at
Refe rence Des k)

OCPP Manuals am/ the Fall OnCampus Interview Schedule - The
fa ll on-campus interview schedul e.
the OC PP Career Plannin u Manu al
and th e Publi c lnt e~ s t ancl
Gove rnm ent Job Search Gui de are
ava il able fo r 2Ls and 3Ls to pick up
outside OCPP. The OC PP Career
Pl a nnin g Ma nu a l in c lud e s
inform ati on on interview in Oo- ' resum e
and cover letter preparati on, career
sati sfa cti on, and OC PP program s,
policies, and procedures .
Students with Disabilities - OC PP
sometim es rece ives info rmati on from
employers targetin g stud ents with
disabilities . If yo u would like to
receive these noti ces, please see Dea n
Kaplan or Dean Thras her 1n
co nfidence.
Attorney Jobs On-Line - Thi s
servi ce, ava ilable exc lusive ly through
Westl aw and th e Westlaw Lega l
Career Center, includes entry-l eve l
job opportuniti es, honors entry-leve l
hirin g prog rams with fede ral
departm ents and agencies, fe ll owship
program s, and judicial clerkships.
Yo u may access Attorn ey Jobs
Online and Lega l Career Center
Westlaw's site on the Intern et
(ww w. !aw sc h oo l. tv es tlaw. c o m).
When yo u enter th e site, look under
Academic Services in th e left hand
co lumn- th e first entry th ere should
b e Wes t Gr o up C ar ee r
Servi ces/ AttorneyJobsOnline. Your
Westlaw student password will all ow
you access to this database .

ATTENTION
2000 & 2001 GRADUATES
New Hampshire Legal Job Fair Eighteen New Hampshire, Maine,
and Vermont legal employers wiII
interview 2L and 3L stud ents fo r
summer and permanent pos itions on
Thursday, September 30
in
Mancltester,NH. The interviews will
be prescreened, that is, employers
will select students for interviews
after rev iewing resum es . If you
would like to submit resum es to

empl oye rs fo r thi s eve nt , pi ck up a
detailed memo and reg istrati on form in
th e Applicati on Fil e Cab inet in OCPP.
The in form ati on is fi led under "New
Hampshire Legal .l ob Fa ir." To reg ister
for th e job fai r, you must submi t yo ur
registrati on fo rm along with the required
supporting doc um ents to the OCPP
res um e s ubmi ss io n ca bin et by
Wedn esday, September 1, 5: 00p.m.
2Ls & JLs: Information on United
States Department t?{ Justice Honors
Programs is ava il abl e in OCPP.
Applicati ons for Summ er Law Intern (2L)
(blue) and Atto rney General's Honor
(3L) (ye llow). Programs are in th e
Appli cati on Fil e Cabinet under " U. S.
Department of Justi ce," and DOJ' s Lega l
Activiti es Book let is ava il able for th e
takin g on th e bottom shelf of th e
boo kcase with th e Judi cial Clerkship
materials. Applicati on deadline for both
programs is Monday, September 2 7,1999
at DOJ.

Thought for the Day :
Judge your success by what
y ou fwd to give up in order to

effecti ve. Pick up th e handout in th e
OCPP Display Rack, co nsult th e binder
of arti cles in OC PP, and see Deans
Thrasher or Kapl an to lea rn how to
make th ese techniqu es effecti ve for
you.

Foreign Service Examination- The next
admini strati on of th e Foreign Service
Exa m will be Saturday, November 6.
Deadline for registration is Friday,
Reg ister on-line at
October 8.
W W \1 '. state.govlcareers/index. html

2Ls and JLs - Applicati on materi als for
U. S. Se c urities and Exc hanKe
Commission (SEC) S'econd Annual
Min ority Job Fair, Boston Law Finn
Group 's Second Annual DC Area .Joh
Fair f or Students of Color, ELSA MidAtlantic Job Fair, and Daup hin County
(Harrisburg, PA) Bar Association
Minority Recruitment Efforts have bee n
distributed to stud ents requ estin g
inform ati on on minori ty student job
fa irs. If yo u wo uld like to rece ive thi s
materi al, but did not, please see Dean
Thrasher in OC PP. Deadline to submit
registration materials ./(Jr tlt ese
programs is 5:00 p.m. , Wedn esday,
September 1.

Interested in Labor mul Employment
Law? The Peggy Browning Fund is
sponso rin g th eir first La bor Ri ghts
Conference on Saturday, September 18 in
Sil ver Spring, Maryland . The program
will include four wo rkshops led by
leadin g labor practiti oners and professo rs.
See Dea n Thras her if you are interested in
attendin g in thi s program.

Hispanic National Bar Association
Annual Convention and Job Fair.
October 14-16, 1999, Dallas, TX.
Inform ati on regardin g thi s co nfe rence
and job fair is ava il able in OCPP in th e
Appli cati on Fil e Cabin et und er
"Hispanic Nati onal Bar Assoc iati on."
You may also visit th eir we bsite at
11'11"\ F. hn ha.~.; u!ll .

S trategies for Success If You Do Not
Receive an Offer from Ylmr Summer
Employer: If yo u find yourse lf in this
situation, see Dea ns Kaplan or Thrasher,
and pick up a copy of the handout on thi s
subj ect from th e OC PP Di spl ay Rac k.

signs on wa lls,
doo rs or windows.
Yo u may post noti ces in the Student
Loun ge. Obtain permi ssion to post
notices on the Admni strati on Bull etin
Board from G Iori a Todd.

Targeting the Hidden Job Market - Most
jobs are not adve rtised or pub Iicizecl, but
are fill ed by word-of-mouth . To tap into
this "hidden" job market, you must
netwo rk a nd use in fo rm at iona l
These techniques are
interview ing.
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